Septicemia I. A prospective study on etiology, underlying factors and sources of infection.
In a prospective study, 110 cases of proved and 41 of probable septicemia were analysed. Underlying diseases or factors were common, also in young patients, often narcotic drug or alcohol abusers. In one third, septicemia was probably hospital-acquired. Streptococci, staphylococci and gram-negative enteric rods were most common, followed by pneumococci and haemophilus species. Staphylococci and gram-negative enteric rods dominated in patients hospitalized at or before the onset of disease, and staphylococci in patients with vascular foreign bodies and in drug addicts. Enteric rods were common in elderly patients with urogenital disease, especially after instrumentation. Among streptococci, alpha-streptococci dominated; they did not emanate as often from dental foci as expected. In 2 of 3 asplenic patients with extensive hemorrhages pneumococci were found. Bacteria of low virulence and fungi occurring as opportunists were rare. Mixed infections, present in 4 cases, were severe. Portals of entry could often be proved or assumed. In half of all patients, the same organism was isolated from a primary focus as from blood. The importance of underlying illnesses and factors and of invasive procedures was evident. A tentative etiological diagnosis could often be made, based on case history, underlying factors and the probable portal of entry.